EUSA Spring 2023 Registration Form

NAME: ___________________________________ COLLEGE: ____________________________

All students will register for a maximum of five courses. Each course is worth three credit hours. EUSA courses can be viewed at www.ics-seville.org

**EUSA COURSES (Taught in English):**

- _5390053EN Film-making II – Lighting and Multicamera
- _5390020EN Sociology and Communication
- _5390056EN Research Methodologies in Communication
- _5390066EN Theory and Technique of Photography
- _5380007EN Social Psychology of Communication
- _5380051EN Photojournalism
- _5380030EN Creative Writing
- _5380029EN Design of News Programmes
- _5380045EN Communication for Social Development
- _5370008EN Marketing
- _5370053EN Art Direction
- _5370018EN Advertising Research
- _5370054EN Management of Advertising Companies
- _5370050EN Commercial Communication and Mass Culture
- _5370051EN Advertising, Culture and Content Development
- _5370057EN Advertising Production
- _5370042EN Ceremonial and Protocol
- _5320015EN Management and Organisation of Tourism Businesses
- _5320017EN Market Structure
- _5320026EN Strategic Management of Tourism Organisations
- _5320039EN Setting up a Tourism Business
- _5320046EN Advertising and Commercial Promotion for Tourism

Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ______________